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By JACK O. BALDWIN

I wonder how many reader? would care to Invest a three 
cent stamp to help save a child's 
life.    

Right now the life of seven- 
year-old Judy Wixom is depend 
ent upon the electric motor that 
operates her iron lung and her 
will to live.

The electric motor Is In good 
condition.

The-doctors wish they could
  say the same about. Judy's mo rale. She's lonely. She wants 
someone to write to her. 

  Tuesday I visited Judy in Ward 00 at the Rancho Los 
Amlgos. She lies' encased.in an Iron lung, her head resting on 
a steel half shell padded by a thin pillow. Blond hair' cascades 
over the edge and it moves ever 
so slightly with every slushy pump of the bellows on her 
iron house.

Pasted oh the oross-bar befori 
her face is a snapshot of her family. A nurse has Scotch tap 
ed a yellow flower where Judj 
might see It. Being a man : am not much for flowers, but 
I guess little girls like to see them, especially when there is 
little else to see except a hos 
pltal ceiling and several .other 
polio patients in iron lungs.

Life doesn't hold much for 
Judy right now. Her lungs are a motor, a rocker, arm, and a rubber bellows. Her arm, her 
leg, her shoulder and one side 
of her face Is partially paralyz ed. It has been two months since sh.e tasted a candy bar, an ice cream cone, or a bottle of roof beer. 'Nourishment enters her 
body through a tube in' her nose 
and held In place by a crlss 
cross of adhesive tape.

A rubber, band holds a sue 
(Ion tube against %,hole cut in to her throat to ifeevent her from choking' to death.

If It were possible to write  with sound I would attempt to 
describe the hollow wheezy tone In her voice when she asked 
me:

"Mr. T Are you going to ask 
somebody to write to me? My mommy said you were."

Maybe the kids in Judy's sec 
ond grade room at Fern Ave. School could form sort of "A- Letter-A-Day-For-Judy" club.

Maybe somebody, someplace 
else, would like to drop Judy a note, a card, or a letter.

The letters should be address- 
,ed to Judy Wixom, Ward 60, Rancho Los Amlgos, Hondo, 
California.

It Isn't much of an offer, but 
be 'there a boy or a girl in Torrance who, wants to write a letter but can't get hold of a 
three-cent stamp, if they will bring their letters to the Tor 
rance Herald, I'll see that' they 
get stamped.

Or the letters may be taken to Judy's mother, Mrs. W. L. Wix om, who lives at 1521 DatcAve.
There are seven other child ren at the Wlxoms to keep Mrs. 

' Wixom on the go. There Is Ron- .aid 16, Marilyn 14, Joyce 13, Jack 12, Howard 10, Mike 6, 
and Dorothy 4.

Judy won't be able to read the letters herself. She's only 
in the second grade. In fact, she woh't be able to even hold the letters because her hands aiv encased In the iron lung besldr 
her weakened body. But, they will get read tq her because that's what the doctors feel that Judy needs now a morale shot- In-the-arm that will reach her 
heart and give her the will to 
live.

iFires Threaten
[But Quick Work
inuffs Flame

|A fire at the Paramount Build 
i Supply, 3401 Torrance Blvd., 

.rly yesterday morning result- 
In damage to several hun- 

dollars worth of paper 
«k and one wall In a print 
op at the location. 
Believed started by eh<<-l Hi 
ring, the fire was confined to 

printahop area, according (« 
italion Chief Oene Walker and 

Iplain Boh Lucas, ,who ruin 
ndcd Tonnnce riif-fightcrs. 
Jwuer was listed a* J. J'lul

lid Photo)LONELY . . . Seven-year-old Judy Wixom of Torrance has a- new mailing address. It's Iron Lung No. S7469. . She wonders If someone would care to write to her. (See Jack Baldwin's column at the left about Judy.)

.ItlCHARD K. LAUTEUBACH 
. , . Heads 135 Million Refinery

lips, of the Torrance Blvd. ad- extinguish the fire, which was ,.csai nearly out when firemen arrlv Another fire this week brought e(i flre-mon on the run, but there IN morii smoke than fire. 
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Henry D. Home Receives
,,';:±; ^,,u,t Horthrop 10-Year Pin' '" . ...

i.lli,

BOND WINNER .. . Bobert I. Plomert Jr., president of the Torrance Chamber of Commerce, presents Ellen Kochn with a $25 savings bond as her prize In winning the Chamber- sponsored essay contest on "Why Every Eligible Citizen Should Vote." The presentation, was made yesterday at the High School.

'-;' '  "'$ K ' 4; -.''"" . ''!: ' (Herald Photo), ANOTHER WINNER,. .  '. Mteyor JWerv<n M. Svhwub pu-sentHDanny Mayor with his $25 savings bond for being selected" as 'co-winner' with Ellen Koehri In the Chambersponsbrede»say contest. 'Mayer and Wlss' koehn were selected afteressays 6f-more than 80'student* were receiveid and read.

Local GP Official 
Heads New Refinery

Richard E. Lauterbach 
been named Manager of the 
newly announced $35,000,000 Pa 
cific Northwest refinery to be

Teenager Sues 
Long Beach for 
Wreck Injuries

Alleging that she had suffer 
ed facial scars and was badly liefigured in an auto accident ast November, a suit filed In 
Long Beach Superior Court against the City of Long Beach asks for damages totaling $30,- 000 for 19-year-old Nadlne Vas 
quez of W. 235th St.

Filed Friday by Atty. Boris 
Woolley, the claim alleges that 
the City of Long Beach "creat ed apd maintained a dangerous 
arid defective" street which was without the proper llgbtlng, 
warning, barriers, etc.

Miss Vasquez was injured Nov. 
10, J051, when a car in which 
sfto was riding collided with an other on 14th St. In Long Beach. Also Injured with Miss Vasquez was Tony Valdoz, of 18913 Wil 
ton PI.

The complaint alleges that
HH Vasquez will miulro ex 

tensive plastic surgery lu IT 
move facial scars uml dhl'l^urr 
incuts.

The null alleges that 1-llh SI 
la dangerous because It malo.' 
a sharp rise, then a scv.-n-tlmj 
. miiblned with a sharp ' "' ' 
which Is very difficult to see.

No date for a hearing on thi 
complaint tout been vet.

..In Ferndale, Wash., by the 
Qeneral Petroleum Corp.

Lauterbach is at present as 
sistant manager of General Pe 
troleum'8 Torrance refinery.

For the initial portion of the 
two. year construction period pi 
the 38,000 barrels dally Fern 
dale refinery, Lauterbach will 
make his headquarters at Gen 
iral Petroleum's home office In 
Los Angeles. As the construe tion project, which is being un 
dertaken by the Bechtel, Corp 
progresses, he will move to the Ferndale area.

Lauterbach Is a native of San 
Diego, and a. graduate, will 
honors in chemistry, of the Unl 
verslty of California at Los An 
geles..He Joined General Petro 

1 e u m Immediately following graduation In March, 1086, as a laboratory assistant. He- became 
a chemical engineer In 1039 ana 
for the next six yearst worke< 
In the company's Laboratories 
Department In that capacity.

In 1845 he was assigned t 
the Torrance refinery as a re finery engineer. He became an 
Infant Manager In I960.
Lauterbach is a member 

Phi Beta Kappa, and two hono 
societies for chemistry gradu 

He is also a member o 
the American Chemical Society

l(i'i|uesls for a 15 
hiiintli Increase In gas 
lii> <<c>nhid(*ud by the 
1'uhllc Utilities .Comr 
a hearing to he held 
Spring St., Los Ant, 
18.
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SHE'LL DO ... Hal Masste, who stands 6-feet, 4-lnches, says o.k. to Walt Sharon who Is measuring up Mrs. Dave Flgueredo (4-feet, 10-lnches). Massle had been looking for some way to get Into the Junior Chamber of Commerce dance Saturday night, Nov. 22. without spending a bundle of dough. The men get In for a buck a head, the ImllcH will cost their escorts one cent per Inch. At that ra.te, Mrg. Flgueredo would set her escort back 58 centa.

A CLEAN HWKKP . . . IToliUiJiiK an ranter link- lit iHHUovlranlujf in Ml,- urea ulv im-mlttir, (if III,: TurnuiM) Lluim 1 till) who "til »tag« tlictr uiiiiuul "lltounu tor Hi.' Ullnd" wile Utmiixli out tlHt (-lly n.»l Friday and Saturday, Nov. «1 mid 'ft, bhouu licir mv UUIIN Itr. Alfred ItetllKrli, 1'rn.liknl I.. Mlllon'lalH'll, \Vuir.-n llHiullton. I'uul Illuiiuinil, Mrs Jam* Wall*, Julm Klti-hlt', arid Frsd Holtn. 1'rocei-dn nf (lie i>uli> is lived lo i-aru tin tin i>.v<">lltht t'f "wily ''"' raHot) ucliool children.


